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Greenville Splash Masters Awarded 
Colorado Time Systems Pace Clock  

 
Loveland, CO—September 7, 2016— Colorado Time Systems, a PlayCore company, is pleased to 
announce the donation of a Pace Clock Pro to the U.S. Masters swim team Greenville Splash Masters of 
Greenville, SC.   
 
In partnership with U.S. Masters Swimming, Colorado Time Systems donates several Pace Clocks each 
year to various teams across the country.  The Pace Clock Pro is a great tool for any swim team.  More than 
just a standard pace clock, the Pace Clock Pro allows teams to utilize various timing components to 
measure critical moments such as start reaction times, relay exchanges, turn speed, and more.   
 
“We were thrilled beyond belief to receive it [Pace Clock Pro],” said Greenville Splash Masters Head 
Coach and Director, Leslie Scott.  “We are building a new Masters program at the Salvation Army Kroc 
Center.  This facility did not have an electronic clock and the small pace clock was really difficult to see 
(especially for the older swimmers).  We are really enjoying the benefits of having a large digital display as 
we work out and do sets together as a team.” 
 
“Colorado Time Systems is a proud supporter of U.S. Masters Swimming,” said Rick Connell, Vice 
President and General Manager.  “We appreciate the work that they do in keeping our community healthy 
and active.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
About Colorado Time Systems (CTS)  
Colorado Time Systems, a PlayCore company, has established a reputation for precision and innovation in 
swim timing equipment.  Since 1972, premier aquatic facilities have chosen Colorado Time Systems for 
platinum quality timing, scoring and display systems.  Learn more at www.coloradotime.com.  
 
About PlayCore 
PlayCore helps build stronger communities around the world by advancing play through research, 
programs, and partnerships. They infuse this learning into their complete family of brands. 
PlayCore combines best in class planning and education programs with the most comprehensive array of 
recreation products available to create solutions that match the unique needs of each community they serve. 
Learn more at www.playcore.com. 
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